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Abstract:
Evaluation and collection of native heaps of fruit trees is a primary step in breeding programs.  In this 
study 42 heaps on native olive from region different, Ilam province, have heaps olive identification 
using  fruit, stone and flower traits. Cluster analysis of heaps were done based on data with UPGMA 
algorithm and Average Linkage were done based. numbers specified heaps majority separately which 
to be comforted at sub clusters separately and most present similarity at between heaps KF9 and KF10 
heaps GM 1,2,3 and 4. A-one- side analysis of variance was performed for differences regions genetic 
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diversity detection which indicated a significant difference between all regions for all traits.heap SKE8 
whit upper fruit weight 5.2 gr and heaps KF1,2 whit  fruit Wight 4.2 gr and heaps PG4 whit 3.71 
relation pulp whit stone to specified based on (IOOC) list. Indicated to catch result which to obtained 
this trees in the cores of length of years which climatic condition own region compatibility and to had 
each other upper diversity genetic. 
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